
* (ROSS HILL NEWS
* Carried over from last week). *

'Cross 1111, Nolv. 13.--Quite a number
of our citizens expect to go to lAaurens
tonight to hear the Scotch Ilighland-
ers.

Mrs. T. 13. Criews is at the bedside of
her sister at Asheville, who still con-
tinues seriously ill.

lr. an( Mi-rs. W. W0. crisp of Mount-
Ville, were visitors here Sunday after-
110011.

liss Iorena Crisp passed irough
our town today on her way to G. W. C.,
after spending the tweek-end with her
pareits, Air. alid Ars. '.lattliew Crisp,
at 2lountville.

Aliss F-ssie ilelie iflunter spent last
week-nId with )1.a'1(nd \1rs. S. 1). Aus-
11in. Aliss limuter is a member of the
Trinity-itidge school faculty.

Air. T. .. Wells and wife, of Colum-
bia, were week-enid visitors to our
townl.

ir. J. 11. Tiller . 1M. l'inson and
.1.A. Guthrie are businless visitOor to
Greenlwood today.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

A

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on'
package or on tablet you are iot get-
ting the genuine Bayer 'roduct pre-
rc:ribed by physiciais ove. t w!I'.y-tvo
year; and pioved 3af2 'V n1lkrue for

Colds Hleadache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept. "ayer Tablets o' Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. .i andy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 211 and 100.
Aspirin .is tie trade mark of I3aya-
A.l anufacture of -AMonoacetieacidestel of
Salicylicacid.

Glasses
Correct
Faults
Ianye *yol vver realized -1 hal
*.e ai~eryou ne|omlyou.

''mII) taetheramo tre aios-i
will(( a ertour .utue halth(

isatl~~~ a terralaffIIlici on,
wich0Pt oiIIsinbe reolit1w ith

whler-e you diesire it.

W. H. HOUGH
OPTOMETRIST

South Side of Square
LAURENS, S. C.

STANDARD
LABOR-
CHARGES

Orverhtaul motor .......$16.00
Ov'erhuli rear axle......4'.50
Grind valves, clean earbon 2.50
Rleline transmission .. .. 2.00
Install piston rings . . . . 4.00
Tighteni 1 coni. rod . . . . 1.50
Tighten all 4 con. rods .. 3.00
'Relmsh front axle .. .. 1.75
Overhlal generator .. .. 1.25

All Work Guaranteed

Send Us Your Next
Repair Job

*MARCHANT
~ OTOR C.

~.~thorIsed Doalev
,~,~ 'Laueme, S. C.

WAKES SERIOUS CIAIWE-
AGAINST OKLA. GOVElINOlt

Couuty Attorney Says Ilobertson Freed
Life Termer to Kill Him. Governor
Donies Charge.6
Oklahoma City, Nov. 19.--J3randlng

is "a dastardly and damnable lie,"
-harges filed In district court at Ok-
nulgee, Okla., last night, against Gov-
'rnor J. B. A. Robertson, alleging that
le released a murder convict from
he state penitentiary "to kill the coun-
y attorney of Oknulgee county" the
hief executive today said lie could
lot believe a public official would
'stoop so low" as to make such a

:harge.
The governor's statement was
romipted by charges made last night
)y James Iiepburn, county attorney.
Qlr. Ilepburn asked a review of the
liange of venue to Ada, Okla., granted
he governor by the district judge. L.
3. Wiright. on PriIday in the case in
vhicli the state's chief executive is
'hariged with having accepted a .bribe
o allow a defunct Okmulgee bank to
ontinue in operation. -District Judge
'dward's of Cordell, at tle direction of
lie state su coeeCOurt, will Ihar the
etuiity attorney's petition here tomor-

"Whlie the county attorney of Ok-
nulge<, county has beeni actunated
bri-ouighout in tihe handling of th'
Iarg(s against ile by the most vi-

-iou.i and bitter animosity and ler-
nolial enmilty that has ever chariac-
(ri'iz.dl thee'course of any public ofli-
-ial in this state," the governor sai(
in his statement, "I can not believe
hat he has stooped so low as to use
lie privilege of his high ofice to ijiake
meh a charge against me."
Governor Robertson said lie had re-

.'vtd nothing but press reports con-
.win the petition by the OkmulIgee

:ont y attorney and until the Charges
Weeactually placed before him he

oulld themi hard to believe.

Oklin gee, Okla.. Nov. 19.-The peti-
n LO (Ilash the cliange of venue

Mainted Governor J. 1t. A. Robertson
here F'riday filed last night by County
Attorney James illepburn marks an-
ther sensational chapter ini a case al-
realy replete with dramatic charges
aid counter charges.

In lodging his allegation that the
state's chief executive release( a.pris-
nier from the penitentiary "to kill the
oillity attorney of Okniulgee county'
Hepurnii said in his petition:
"Your afliant is informed and be-

liever and therefore alleges the Fact
to be that oi or1 about th)e seventh
day of Jiune .1922. one Hurch. whose
first name is to afflant unknown, was
srin'ig I ientence in the penliten tiary

atlcAl ester. Okla.. for the crilme of
muri1'der; that on said date the said
flurch was paroled fromn the said pen-
ientiltry by this defen daint and your
allian t is informed and believes tile
1'on1sideratimon for said parole .was that
the Said lurch wuld be present at tle
trial of this case and kill' the eouniity
attorney oft Okmlligee colty: that
your alliant pr'ays this court Ihat inl
ease a (hanige of vyu e should4 be
grantedi i'rm Okmu111lgee countiyL that
ai1( ase be tran sferi'ed to) somei( counl-

ly in O)klahioma for trial whe(re thie

lif t' said counity attIornuey of Okmutl-
gee countiy, Ok lahoina, can and will be

F'Ai, 'l'iIADlE N(OW

Cottoni 'onsiimptin Returns Show in-
('rese. Farm Prices Hold Firm.
New Yor'k, Nov. 19.-ContinuatIon of

:i high i'ate of lndustr'ial activity andl

4atisfac'tory prlogress oIf fall tirade are
Indiented by the business of the past
week{. Steel 'Irodutct ion, if anything,
impllroved andl Is now stated to be be-
tween 75 and 80 per cent of the coun-
.ry's; callacity. Cotton con sumitioni
re'turns.' show that textile mills used
3i,000 bales in October, 'this figure
ieing 39,000 larger than for 'Septemnbei'
indh setting a ncow high record for' any
nonth since June, 1920. Soft coal pro-
'luction has continuied at a rate of
lbout 10,700,000 tons a week 0or at
thout the bets attained since the end of
lie strike.
Prices of harmprI~ioducts meanwhile

iave shown a coniderable degree of
'rmnness. Deccember wheat rallied to
mlghtly above $1.20 which represents
igain of over 20 cents from the re-
O6ntly .low. A str'ong recovery in the
oreign exchange mar'ket after tpu'o-
louned weakueds' early -in' the week
r'obably was a factor, as were repoi'ts
f large German needs for the comn-
nodity. At the same time offerings
>f 'wheat have been Slight and -senti-
ment in .the trade has become 'diatinzt-
y more -bullish. Corn also moved in-
o high groun'd fbI' the year', the 'De-3ember futurd' getting albove' 72c as
30mpared with- a price -of 6f6c In Au-

tunt, -'-.

In cotton thdi markbt has continued
.o fluctuate in theo neighborhood of 26
tad 26 cents despite heavy pro1t tak-,

he ultimate size of the crop, but soee
ng. Opinion continues to differ as to
hing nearer '10099,000 AQd 9,9b0,000

)ales5 was talked o i g au

ho 1r 14. fi~e tt6heqi orap .ua ero.il

ticipated and that 'business .proppects
in that district are correspondingly
improved.
A further decline in the reserve ra-

tio of the federal reserve system adds
banking confirematio'n to the evidence
of the growing trade and conforms to
the usual seasonal movement. The
ratio of the system as a whole now
stands at 76.2 per cent which is 3.4
,per cent above that of a year ago and
which indicates an ample reserve sup-
ply of credit accommodations. The de-
cline in peak point of the year amounts
to only 5.2. No further increase oc-
curred in the increase of money and
the rate on call money in the New
York stock exchange dropped at the
end of the week to 3 1-2 *er cent, the
lowest figure since September. 'With
regard to foreign situation, the opin-
ion was held in financial quarters that
political conditions were somewhat in-
-proved.

DAUGHERTY CASE
WILL JOE PUSHED

Representatlies Keller and Woodruff
Say They Will Push impelichmienit
Prob11e.
'Whshington, Nov. 19.-Announce-

ment that they intended to "vigorous-
ly pus1 inpeachielineit proceedings
against the attorney general was made
in a joint statement today by Repre-
sentative Keller, Republican, miine-
sota, awho presentd the original in-
peachmeiit charges to the House and
'Representative Woodruif, Republican,
Michigan.
"We will not be deterred from our

insistence that the judiciary commit-
tee act. upon the resolution to enable
the impeachment of Mr. Daugherty to
proceed to trial before the Selnate,"
said the statement. "We demand that
the judiciary committee hear the evi-
dence against Daugherty or state open-
ly that it. refuses to let the country
know how he has conducted himusel,
in office.
At the time the Keller charges were

Considered by the judiciary committee,
prior to the present recess it was de-
cided to postPone the formal liearing
demanded by 'Mr. Keller until early
in the regular session next month.
"The election results demonstrate,"

said the statement, "that the people
are determined that graft and corrup-
tion shall 'be eliminated from the fed-
eral government. The fitness of Mr.
Daugherty to hold office was one of the
main issues of the camlpaign in many
states. This issue was emphasized by
speehes and the platfoeims of suc-
cessful candidates foir both"HiToushs tif
Congress and wherever Daughertyism
was an ISSUe, those candidates were
elected regardless of their party at-
)1liations. fly their votes the peopile
have demianded that the Office of attor-
ney general of the United States be
filled by a man of unquesti'one in-
tegrity."
Action on the impeachment charges

against him '"should be disposed of as
lromuptly as possible,- hoth in justice
to the government and to ime as at-
torn1y general,'' Mr'. I)augherty de-
cia redl in a letter to itepresentIative
Volstead, chiairmian of the~'I 1ouse judi..
e!i r omiiittec', miadIe .pulic toniht.

Th ttorneyC genler'a l sked tht. lhe he
Slint a copy oh thIe clhareges anti de..
cihtred he woul"(he g lad to0 furnish
the committee all daita andl informa--
tion wh ichi it miay request."I

-.\ir. lDaughierty sa'd 'he learnedi
through the .press of the introduction
of the resolution seeking his impeachlu
ment while he wvas "'personally engag--
ed1 in the trial and argument of an i-
portant government case in .the fed--
eral court in Chicago,'' and that before
he was able to return to Washington,
Congress had adjourned, Hie had been
adivisedl, he said, that the committee.
had decided to hear testimony in sup-
-p)ort of the resolution IDec'ember fourth.
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Jones, Nov. 17.--The friends of' Rev.
'(. (I. Harley r'egret to see him leave
Ware Shoals and cordially commend
him to the good people of WVaterloo.

T1he many friends of pirs. Necttle
'Raves will be pleased to learn that
she is convalescing from a '.prolonged
illness.,

l~r. C. UH. Burton, of Ira, recently
visited friends at 'Ware Shoals and

jMr. Sammie Rtasor, of Mountville,
was 'here last week looking after his
rents.
Mr. Jas, -Higgins, of Los Angeles,

California, after an absence of 38
years, li& visiting relatives and friends
in this section.
We irecently iaad an aspreiativo

visit from (Me, and iMrs. Joseph W. Pin-
son, qfCroan
We are. grateful to Supervisor J1. D~IW. 1Vatt~s, of 'ILurens, for 'having 'Mrjy~Wad0 Culberteon to. repair the ap{

proaches to-RUsor's bridge, and worka~Ind the road. The road is now In good
oon~tion and *!.11 bd.. a, great Con,:
veneoe to alL of our peoiple.

fMr, itobert Nicklee, of '?elze'r, yisit-~d hiM aonf, Waitoi', At Waro Nit$Js las

cotton at Ware Shoals last week.
lion. T. J. Beacham is steadily re-

covering from his recent -illness.
We wore in Greenwood last week

and enjoyed meeting our genial, com-
panionalble, -warm hearted friends.
The work on the steai 'plant at

Ware Shoals is being rapidly pushed
and .when completed, the operatives
will get constant employment.
We reently met the following

friends: (Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Dallas, of
ponalds, Rev. and IMrs. Archie Dallas,
of North Carolina; Ienry Sims, of
Waterloo; Oscar Henderson, of Lau-
rens; Foster (Wright of Due West; Jas.
Graham and Otto Shealy, of fodges.
*We are .indebted to IDr. Workman

and Miss Emory, for assistance in
treating a desperately wounded )atient.

"Red Goose' Shoes from Baby to
Grand Ma at J. C. Burns & Co.

C. E. Kennedy & Son
Funeral Directors

and

Embalmers
Motor Equipment

LAURENS, - - - S. C.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing : Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray 'Court, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneya at Law.

WI Practice in all State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

Ever f
Wash and

Everfast Suit
best for Ladies'
Wash Suits, Dre
will hold its colo:
Fast to soap'and

Fast to sun

Fast to
Far

Don't be mi
stamped on ever

Pi
HA

Fine sheer Hand
and Men's Handkerc

C'
Colored Curtaji

and 75c a yard.
Lace Curtain N4

and 75c a yard.
Plain Curtain MV

50c a yard.

We now have C
the colors are fast t4
have tie shade you

Van ftgtte
Silk eHo..
Ali Sluud

The Judge
Said "Pay"

When one party is su'e they paid a debt and
when the 'other party is just as sure the ac-

count has not been wiped out, there is but one
result. ''here is difference.

In this difference is argument and, some-

times, hatred; frequently court action and a

whole lot moie trouble.

In the end the judge says "Pay," because a

receipt cannot be shown.

Cancelled checks would prevent much court
action. But. the safety for you is what you
should consider. Pav a bill by check and
back comes the cancelled checks---the best re-

ceipt possible and our bank record show it
has passed through.

Pay by check. Keep
the cancelled ones.
Reverse the court.

Laurens National Bank
J. J. ADAMS, Pres. GEO. H. BLAKELY, Cashier

ast Suiting
Wear As You Please

ing has so many uses. This fabric is
Dresses, Children's Dresses, Boys'

seer Scarfs, Table Covers. Everfast

boiling.
mnd weather.
perspiration and uric acid.
t to everything it encounters.
sled; Everfast -Suiting has Everfast
y yard. Look for the name.

We Have All Shades

rice 45c Yd.
6NDKERCHIEF LINEN
kerchief Linen in white and colors, for Ladies'
:hiefs.

'rice $1.50 Yard
JRTAIN DRAPERIES

1 Draperies in plain and fancy colors, 50c

its, fancy patterns, in white and cream, 50c

arquisettes in white and ecru, 25c, 35c and

:. EMBROIDERY COTTON
.MqC. Embroidery Cottons in all shades, andeverytling. Got your supply now while we
wint,

Fttycoo, or.kindellg lard 'Co


